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I UK following investigation was uiulertaken at tile suggestion 
of Dr. Libman, to determine, if possible, in what percentage of 
cases in which blood cultures were positive, bacteria could he found 
hy direct microscopic examination, and also to determine whether 
organisms were present microscopically in eases in which blood 
cukures were negative. Altogether 250 cases were studied. The 
method followed was a combination of those used bv previous 

"C Us"' frT 1 to 2 «■ °f Wood, which was 
obtained at the same tune that the blood was drawn for cultural 
purposes, and pouted it into 20 c.c. of sterile 1 per cent, aqueous 
solution of sodium citrate, thus preventing coagulation. The 
citrate solution as well as all the stains and fluids that were used 
were passed through a I3erkefeld filter in order to remove all con¬ 
taminating bacteria and granules. The blood was then centri¬ 
fuged for at least a half hour, and a few drops of the sediment were 
drawn up into a sterile pipette and deposited on from two to three 
chemically clean slides. The latter were kept in alcohol until 
within a few minutes before they were used. The smears were 
then made and fixed by heat. The blood was then hiked with 
sterile filtered water, after which a 1 per cent, solution of acetic 
acid was poured over the slides to complete the laking. This was 
washed off and followed by a routine Gram stain. Various other 
stains Giemsa, Unna’s alkaline methylene blue, Locfiler's methy- 
enc blue, Jeniiei, fuchsin, and methyl-green-pyronin—were tried, 
but we found that the Gram stain gave the clearest fields for exam- 
ination. rrom one-half to two hours were spent in examining each 
specimen. fa 

Our method gave better results than that used bv Staeubli, viz 
collecting the blood directly in if per cent, acetic acid, because the 
“brni 111 the sediment interfered with the clearness of the micro¬ 
scopic pictures. 

15* b"”" "" S'r,i™ »'»“*«. N«w York lol™, „! Medieme. November 

' Staeubli, BrilHte in, N.eL.eU v. Puraailei, ,□ BIui. MOorhcncr med. Woeh., 190S vol u- 

“ «- Aura.'S M.“' 
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In cases in which the blood cultures showed the presence of 
Gram positive cocci, we could, with very few exceptions, and 
without any knowledge of the result of the blood culture, demon¬ 
strate the presence of the organisms within from one to' two hours 
after the blood was withdrawn. By referring to the table, it will 
be seen that in 97 per cent, of the cases in which the blood cultures 
were positive, the blood smears were also positive. Frequently the 
number of bacteria seen on the slide was evidently larger than the 
number found culturally. 

In 12 cases (see appended lists) bacteria were found on the slides 
although the cultures remained sterile. Of these ,5 were cases of 
lobar pneumonia, in which one might well expect to find bacteria 
in the circulating blood. In these smears the cocci which were found 
appeared as typical lanceolate diplococci. In one case of thrombosis 
of the lateral sinus the culture remained sterile, but numerous Gram- 
positive cocci were found on the slides. We might also mention 
that in 2 cases of acute articular rheumatism organisms resembling 
streptococci were found in the smears. The only explanation we 
can offer for negative cultural findings is either inadequacy of 
methods or devitalization of the organisms due to the bactericidal 
power of the blood. The results in the cases of rheumatism can be 
accepted only if confirmed in a large series of cases. 

A series of experiments was tried on rabbits in order to obtain 
comparative results between cultures and spreads. By inoculating 
rabbits intravenously with varying quantities of cocci we attempted 
to determine: 

1. The maximum length of time after inoculation at which the 
organisms could still be demonstrated in the blood. 

2. The relationship between the number of colonies to 1 c.c. 
of blood in agar plates, and the number of bacteria found in spreads 
microscopically. 

Experiment 1. Rabbit. Intravenous injection of 2,000,000,000 
Staphylococcus aureus (counted by the Wright method). 

After thirty minutes, S c.c. of blood aspirated from heart, 4 c.c 
plated, 2 c.c. in each agar plate, and 4 c.c. collected in sodium 
citrate solution. Result: Forty colonies to 1 c.c. of blood were 
counted in the plates after twenty-four hours, and numerous cocci 
were found easily in the smears. 

After twenty-four hours, 5 c.c. of blood w’ere aspirated, 3 c.c. 
were plated, and 2 c.c. collected in citrate. Result: 1 colony to 1 c.c 
of blood on the plates, and many cocci found easily in spreads. 

After forty-eight hours, 10 c.c. of blood aspirated, 5 c.c. plated, 
and 5 c.c. collected in citrate. Result: Plates and spreads negative. 

After se\ enty-two hours, animal killed. Cultures from liver and 
kidney showed Staphylococcus aureus, those from the glands and 
bone-marrow were negative. The sections showed multiple 
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abscesses in the kidney with numerous Gram-positive cocci, also a 
moderate liumocr of cocci in the liver capillaries. 

Kxi'Ebisiknt 2. Jlabbit. Intravenous injection of 1,000,000 000 
stapbyloeoeei. 

After ten minutes, 4 e.e. of blood aspirated from heart, 2 c.e 
plated, and 2 c.e. collected in citrate. Itrsult: S30 colonies to 1 c.e. 
of blood in the plates, and many cocci found easily in spreads. 
Animal died after aspiration. Postmortem examination negative. 

bxPEItl.MF.N'T 3. Rabbit. Intravenous injection of 2,500 000 
streptococci. 

i -^[er fifteen hours, 5 c.e. of blond aspirated from heart, 3 e.e. of 
blood plated, 1.5 e.e. in an agar plate, and 1.5 e.e. in a plate of 2 
per cent, glucose-agar; 2. c.c. collected in citrate. Result: l'latcs 
sterile. A few iliplococci found in spreads. 

Experiment 4. Rabbit. Intravenous injection of 35,000 000 
staphylococci. 

After fifteen minutes, 4 c.c. aspirated from heart, 2 c.c. of blood 
plated, and 2 c.c. collected in citrate. Result: Right colonies to 1 
c.e. on plates, and cocci found easily in spreads. 

From these experiments we conclude that: 
1. Bacteria can be found in the spreads when the cultures remain 

sterile (sec Experiment 3). 

2. I he number of bacteria seen on slides was greater than the 
number of colonies grown on the plates (see Experiment 1). 

3. Many moic bacteria circulate in the blood than can be grown 
culturally, or seen microscopically. 

1 he morphology of the bacteria as seen in tile spreads was not 
always distinctive, but, as a rule, the streptococci were smaller 
than the staphylococci, and were seen to occur in diplococcus forms, 
rarely in chains. The staphylococcus appeared singly or in clumps, 
identification of the organisms was verified by careful studv of the 
blood cultures. 

I.IST I.—Cases with Positive Blood Cultures. 
(o) .S'frrjifiirwmta, 

No. of rase*. 

Bacterial endocarditis . . 
Sinus thrombosis .... 
Pyarthrusis. 
Osteomyelitis. 
Erysipelas. 

Postabortive general infection 
Cellulitis of hand .... 

Pneumonia: pericarditis . 

Pyopneumothorax . . . 

Positive results 
in spread’ 

Total 
-’5 
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(6) Staphylococcemia. 

Meningitis. 

Osteomyelitis. 
Infected hemorrhoid*. 
Pyelonephritis. 

Total.. 

List II. Miscellaneous Cases with Positive Findings in 
Negative Blood Cultures. 

Diagnosis. 
Lobar pneumonia. 
Sinus thrombosis. 

Acute aiticular rheumatism. 
Postpartum general infection. 
Epidural abscess. 
Liver abscess. 

Spreads and 

No. of cases. 
. . 5 

List III. Cases with Negative Blood Cultures anil Negative Mieroseopic 

Findings. 

nbsno^ Xwotcu®. 
I-ocal infections. ^ 
Appendicitis.’ .g 
Mastoiditis.  g 

Sinus thrombosis (?) mastoiditis." 
Otitis media.  J 

Puerperal infection.* ] IS 
Peritonitis. „ 
Liver abscess . .. 

Cholecystitis. * * 3 
Pyelitis.j 
Krysijwtun. .... ^ 

Chronic endocaniitis. " * 

Brill’s disease. *5 

Influenza (unreliable on urcount of Cram-negative rods).3 
Acute articular rheumatism. ,j 
Gonorrheal arthritis. 0 
Leukemia. 

T,"“1.. 
Besides the eases already discussed, we studied 53 cases of typhoid 

fever. The method which we employed was found to he useless 
for this purpose, as Gram negative roils were found not only in the 
ldood of cases of typhoid fever, but also in a large majority of 
spreads made from tile blood of culturally positive streptococcic 
and staphylococcic cases, and also from the spreads made from many 
of tlie eases in which there was no bactcricmia. We can offer no 
explanation for the presence of these rods, unless possibly that they 
are hemokonia. We therefore tried to find typhoid bacilli with the 
ultramicroscope by examining a drop of the sedimented blood, 
pressing the same between a coverglass and a slide. The method 
proved to he impracticable on account of the difficulty of distin¬ 
guishing the bacteria from hemokonia. 
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In some rases we poured the greater part of the sediment into a 
tube of bouillon, and placed it in the thermostat for from five to 
seven hours. The bouillon culture was then centrifuged, and slides 
were stained for microscopic examination. The number of Gram- 
llegatn e bacilli in these cases, which were positive culturally, was so 
arge that one could not mistake them for the Gram negative rods 

seen in small numbers in cases that were not instances of typhoid 
fever. 

In this connection it is evident that because of the presence of 
Gram-negative rods the method used by us would be impracticable 
m examining the blood of any case in which the presence of Grain- 

np^alive was suspected. This would, of course, include cases 
of influenza, and, in view of our findings, we are unable to accept 
the results published by Canon. 

Conclusions. The studies which we have here outlined will be 
continued in the laboratory to see if further data can be obtained. 
At the present time we can draw the following conclusions: 

1. Bacteria can be found microscopically in the blood of the large 
majority (97 per cent.) of cases in which their presence has been 
demonstrated by blood culture. 

2. In a number of the cases (12 in 132, about 9 per cent.)3 bacteria 
"ere demonstrated in the blood which had been fount] sterile bv 
means^ of blood cultures taken according to the methods now in 
vogue in oui laboratory. Further studies must be made to determine 
whether there is any error in our findings. 

3. It is probable that in cases of sinus thrombosis and in eases 
of osteomyelitis, microscopic examination of the blood may be of 
service in coming to a more rapid conclusion as to the presence of a 
bacteriemia. 

4. Unless all possible precautions arc followed in regard to 
asepsis, and unless all fluids and stains arc filtered, the method is 
unreliable. 

5. Microscopic examination of the blood with all the methods 
that have so far been used is not of sendee in rases in which the 
presence of Gram-negative organisms is suspected. 

G. Microscopic examination of sedimented bouillon cultures 
may be of value in making an earlier diagnosis in some eases of 
typhoid fever. 

* ThU includes all the c.vm with negative blood cultures except the cases of typhoid fever. 


